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Gcrno In "VerseA Debt Paid
MUSIEK

Happy New Year to all.
Mr. IVte Knowiea returned Tues-da- y

from h visit with friends In
North Yakima.

Mr. Clinton Harvey and wife, of
Willows, On.'., spent New Years with

THE CURSE
OF, GOLD

By CARL SARGENT CHASE

Copyright. WJ. by American Press
Association.

(mm By WILLIAM CLAKEMAN

CONSTITUTION FOR CHINA.

End ef Absolutism In th Clstial Em-

pire 8ms to B Nar.
History Is Iwlng made rapidly In

China, and dispatches from l'eklng say
that lu all likelihood the ancient re-

gime la to end wltb the present year
and that a constitutional cabinet will
be formed on the Chinese New Year's,
which comes In January.

It was only a little more than a year
ago that the provincial assemblies met.

OTynht. ISM l. American Pre..
Ao':.lt loll.

Tisililll" uf I lit 111 l"llitHl
Stiiifs cavalry, tir mk serving no
what was then callt'il "tlie plain.-.- Ixv

) r' liit win out tn nvotiuulwr tin- - forvee' .35281 f .1,,. h.wtilu lrll.. ttt ln.li:iiw who

A COLLEGE MAN'S MISTAKE.
I wfiil lurili from cwllne

WHKXMalls
I mywlf "a man uf

W ith a diploma showing I

Had taken a ileKtfe tn arts.

1 coulil quote ltaron, Newton, l.ocka
And others whom the world calla sreat

And knew what tlerbort Spencer (armed
Tha universal postulate.

Put when 1 atarted reading proof
'Twaa but a short time era I fell

Although 1 know what Hegel lauxht,
I soon found out I could not apell.

And. though 1 thought myself equipped
To write exhaustively on fat.

Within an hour or two I learned
1 roul.l hut poorly punctuate.

And long before the day had passed
Much of tny confldenca had fled

And years went by befor 1 learned
To read proof as It should be read.

And thus hi 1 go on through Uf
I find, whichever way 1 turn.

Bo many things 1 do not know.
So much that I hnva yet to learn!

The Ring

We all know something, but the man
Who thinks that he has learned the

most
Has failed to learn what knowledge Is

And has but touched Its endless coast
T. Darley Allen

of an electrical bell saves many
a step. The cost of installing
call bells, phones, door open-
ers and such electrical time
saving devices is exceedingly
small, if you buy your supplies
from us. We also carry

Electric Lamps
and many household accessor-
ies that are operated by the
current. If you would view
our stock, something would
certainly suggest itself that
you could use handily in your
home.

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Harvey.

Mrs. Cbas. tiriiham returned the
latter part of the week from a,

month's visit with ber daughter,
Mrs. Kliner Coyh, It the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Young; spent
Christinas and New Year at home
with Mr. Youngs parents, returning;
to their home at Husuiu Tuesday.

The father, mot ber and brother of
F. A. Alllngton spent Christmas
week with Mm. returning; to their
home nt Kelso, Wash., Saturday
evening;- -

The new year came In with colder
weatlieruud a sprinkle of snow which
made It seem like winter Instead of
the beautiful spring; weather we have
had all fill.

The titizeus of road district No. 10

met Friday and voted a 10 mill tax
for the purpose of purchasing a rock
crusher nud for the further Improve-
ment of the roads In that district.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Reeves
several days with friends lu rartlamt
last week, returning home Saturday
evening. Mr. Reeves' mother accom-
panied i hem down, but remained
over to visit her two sous.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Young enter-
tained a number of their friends
Thursday evening at a card party
ami all prone nt report a good time.
At midnight refreshments were
served, when all departed for their
homes.

Watch parties were In full blast
Saturday evening, several lielng held,
tine at Mr. St roup's, of 'which all re-

ported a good time and ut the honit
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Root, their
children and grandchildren surprised
them by walking In. There were 23
lu all, one son and wife not I icing
preset) t.

Irrigation Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that there

will liea meeting of the electors of
the Hood River Irrigation District In
the Barrett school houseat 7:30 p. ni.
Friday. Jan. 6, lull, for the purpose
of nominating oflicersfor the election
of Jan. 10th, In said district.

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. W. Kkli.v, Sec.

eling my gouf Would le 'lost. I had a
very strong Iroubound trunk made,
padded Inside, and In this I put my
gold In little bags, each bag coutalnlng
a thousand dollars. This trunk I nev-

er lost sight of and was coutluually
troubled alsmt It. Sometimes the
strangeness of my ixisltlon would oc-

cur to me. I had believed that the
poor should take away the possessions
of the rich, anil here was I, rich, con-

tinually on the rack alsuit my posses-
sions. Miserable as I had been in pov-

erty, I sometimes envied my former
lot. This money that bad seemed so
desirable to me, what comfort was I
getting out of It? Carting around a
trunk that I was constantly afraid I

would lose or would betray me was
certainly no pleasure.

Ten years of this kind of life passed,
during whli h ou several occasions I

met my own countrymen who I knew
were ulhllists. Finally I met Rus-

sian friend who ha . no affiliation wltb
the nihilists. She agreed to write to
those I bad left behind that she had
seen me lu a hoepltul, where I was
lying at the inilnt of death, aud that
I had died there. She afterward told
me that ber story was believed and I

would soon be forgotten both by those
who loved me and those who bad con-

demned me.
I saw now a new life before me. 1

took another name aud Invested my
money, of which I had (85.000 left.
But I lived an exile's life and did not
make friends. My money could not
give me happiness. I tried to Interest
myself In banks, but I had not been
educated, and I took no Interest in
them. Time hung heavy on my hands.

One day I weut past a factory.
Working girls were coming out, and
none of them had the unhappy face
that I bad. 1 thought of the day
when I. too, was a working girl and
realized that, after all, I was happier
then than I was now. If I could only
be occupied the days would not seem
ao long to me.

The next day I went to the factory
where I had seen the girls and asked
for a position without pay till I could
learn the work to be done. My offer
was accepted, and I went to work the
next morning.

I worked for five years, then mar-

ried a follow laborer. Since my mar-
riage my occupation has been caring
for ray home and my children. The
Cursed gold left me by my uncle la
accumulating. No one living but my-

self knows of It. I don't know what
to do with It. l.alior alone keeps us
contented. I do not wish my children
to receive a cent of my fortune.

It has been a curse to me, and I

dread lest It he a curse to them. I
would not object to their receiving it
when they become old enough to know
imethlng of how It may he made a

V'oneflt.

The M. W. A. will Inslxll ddicers
Monilov, .laniiiirv Uih. nnd n full

f lucnilsTs Is

The Son Solid I'luli will meet at
the In niie of Mrs. Kulton Thursday
afternoon, January ."ith.

I am nu old woman, uud it is strange
U look buck aud consider what I was
when I was yuiiiri ittnl how absolutely
passed away Is ihat v rid in which I

then lived. A Mi'aiiKcr mutter in that
I iHissed out of it when it Ml ill existed.
I was considered di':id.

1 am a Kusshiu by liirth nud wheu
I was growing up to womanhood Im-

bibed the idcai of a bit ml Unit were
tlicu. called ulliillsi :. They have since
become revolutionists lu Kussia. but lu
other couutries the most tleHrate
wing of the sect arc anarchists. 1 was
then too youug to (lls riuiinale between
the different hut. having always
been very MKir. I ivndily foil iu with
those who believed the poor suffer a
great injustice u the part of the rich
and that the wealth of the world
should be divided up among the poor.
With this objei t lu view governments
which protect the rich should be de-

stroyed.
I bad uot been a nihilist long before

I was ordered to assassinate the min-

ister of the Interior. - memler of the
circle to which I belonged was" a friend
of and trusted by the minister. This
frlentl was to secure me a position as
nurse lu the victim's family and I was
to itoison him.

A few days after 1 received the order
a letter came from America, where
an uncle of mine had gone wheu a boy,
stating that he had died and left me a
large fortune. What a wonderful
change the announcement made in me!
Far from thinking that 1 should divide
with the por. 1 thought thut my for-

tune should be my own.
How 1 left Russia secretly, how 1

reached America and was pnt In pos-

session of my fortune I will not .give
here. No one but myself knew of my

Inheritance till after It had been paid
uie. But I was sure that It would
serve to Identify me and that some
one would be sent to Inflict upon me
a seuteuce of death for not having car-

ried out the edict of the society.
I converted my fortune it amounted

to $100,01)0 Into gold. I could get no

interest on gold, bnt I did not dare to
purchase securities, for my name must
appear on them. Kven If V put my
money In a savings bank, taking a
book in lieu of a receipt, I could not
get it back without signing my name.

And now legan the most dreadful
period of ray life, dreadful in this I

must 8end money to live besides
money to go from place to place, for I

dared not remain in one location. I

was therefore obliged to draw on my
capital. Besides this, I must take care
of and move my gold, which was very
heavy. I was In constant dread not
only of robbery, but that while trav

BOY AMBITIONS.
DO not know what can be donI With my perplexing little son.

What fine profession or vocation
Will suit his wandering Inclination.

OSK dav he says his longings are
be a chauffeur on a cur.

Next day he's careful to explain
II bound to run a railroad train.

NOTHER day this airy dreamer
Would "bark" for an excursion

steamer.
Again his weird amfaltlon begs.
He'll be a surgeon, sawing legs.

TOMORROW it Is likely he
general would b

Or, If he cannot reach to that,
A limber circus acrobat.

1 T other times, abov them all.
He puts the art of playing ball.

Again, no fortune will content
His wish till he is president.

nE'D be a jockey or a clown
els a statesman of renown.

But nothing long can glv him Joy-S- till,

that Is being just a boy.
Selected.

BABY KMPF.ROK Or CHINA.

this being the llrst step toward popu-

lar government in thousands of years.
The first Imperial somite mot Oct 3
lust and at once demanded that the
date, I'.Uj. set by the late dowager em-

press for the formation of a legisla
live body to lie known as t',e Imperial
parliament be advanced. This was
done, the new date being lu' 1013.
Then the senate voted to take abso-
lute power from the regent, Prinze
Chun, and to make th" country a con-

stitutional empire Immediately.
So the baby emeror, when he grows

up. will find that he Is not the auto-
crat that his ancestors have been and
that be Is subject to a constitution
that is binding.

were at war wltb each other, came
uihhi a small band of Sioux wlio were
sbixttlug arrow at lout; distance at au
liulian Ih- - Ihi'.v hud captured from
their enemies. Tlielr object wan to
torture tlie boy by ninkiiit: the distance
lietwoeu him ami them no ureal that
they would likely tire a long time at
him before giving bliu his death
wound. He had been struck several
times, but uot yet In a vital part.

Oitniu Tisdale ttoiight the Ihj.v for
flM. The captive, who was tied to the
trunk of a tree, w as unttoiind ami takeu
up by the captain's order lieliiiid one
of the troolers. Tisdale had no use
for his purchase, but If the boy wer
left to himself he would either din
without food or be recaptured, tartnr-e-

and killed. So the captain divided
to keep him with the command aud
when the troop returned to the fort
take him alone.

The. boy's lndiau name being
he was given another

Jim. There was no re;rs.m why he
should not have been called John or
Jack or Joe instead. It happened sim-

ply that the captain first thought of
Jim. The boy was alxuit fifteen years
old, tall and straight and had all the
fortitude of his race. When released
from belug a target, though fainting
from loss of blood, he kept a resolute
look on his face and did not seem es-

pecially pleased that his life had been
saved.

Since there was nothing for Jim to
do at the fort. Captain Tisdale con-

cluded to make him his servant. Serv-

ants were hard to get in western
garrisons, and Tisdale, who was a mar-

ried man. thought Jtm would make a
good waiter. The captain proposed
this to the boy, but received uo reply
of either assent or dissent. He went
about his duties sullenly, but attended
to them faithfully. Tisdale was sur-

prised that he displayed uo gratitude
for the saving of his life, but Tisdale
had little faith in the better impulses
of the savages and ascribed Jim's ap-

parent indifference to his redskin na-

ture. Mrs. Tisdale went even further.
She feared all Indians and dreaded lest
they should le murdered by Jim some
night and be would lie missing In the
morning.

Then came uew that the tribe by
which Jim had ls-e- made captive had
broken away from their reservation
and were roaming nlMiut murdering
settlers, burning houses and pillaging.
All the garrismi of Fort except a
sufficient guard went out to drive the
savages back into their proper limits.
Captain Tisdale liefore departing said
to Jim:

"Jim, I wish you to he good to Mrs.
Tisdale while I am away!"

'Me go. too." replied Jim.
"All right," said the captain, who

was fearful of leaving him. "I'll get
yon a horse from the quartermaster.

Taft Transfer Co.

D raying:. . .

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and FEED

Tor Sale

Office Phone Kmlmct 2:5J--

R 65 YEARS'

Baptist Church Services
Haptlst church, Sunday, Jan. 8,

Sunday school J:."0 a. in.; regular
worship 11 a. ni. Sermon, subject,
"Our Boundless Resources." At the
evening services the practical ques-
tion will Is? "What Constitutes a
Good Conversation?" J. R.

minister.
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A HINT.
needn't be rich to be good.

You needn't be great to b kind.Y)U
could.

things you would do If you

But shirk not th small ones you
find.

Waste never a chanc to be sweet
By dreaming of what you would do

If fortune should fall at your feet.
Be kind with what's given to you.

For it's not in the substance you glv
Or the size of the gift you bastow.

The poorest and humblest may ll'
The kindliest lives her below,
weet charity's born of th heart
And not of th purs full of sold.

The point Is: Do you do your part
With what has been given you to hold?

Don't say that If riches you had
You'd make many happy today.

Right now you can mak people glad
if only you'll see It that way.

Be kind to the ones that you meet.
Be gentle, considerate and true.

Do th most In the horn or th street
With what has been given to you.

Detroit Fre Press.

Design
COPYRIGHTS Ac

All Day Meeting
" The special revlvul meeting; will
continue each evening: at the Alliance
Chniel, and on Sunday, Jan. 8, there
will lHn all-da- y nieetlnjr, tlrst ser-

vice at 10:.t0 and :'10 and 7::i0 p. in.
Cotnc a ml bear the obi gospel
preached without adulteration. ('.
K. Terry, pastor.

The daughters of W. R. Wlnutis,
who are students at the Willamette
I'nlverslty at Salem, returned to the
university Monday, after sendlng
the holidays with their parents.

A. A. Jayne has money to loan at 6
per cent on good security.

Anvon. .ending a ketch and 4acnptfn roar
ipilckir ascertain our opinion free whether ae
indention 10 probably patentdble.

HANDBOOK on Paienu
ent free. Oliicut agency for ecuruig patent..
Patent, taaen through Munn A Co. receive

special nottca, without cbarga, in Ice

Scientific American.
ft handom!r lltnntrtej weklv.

of ny Hfientidc Journal. 1 rm f 3 a
TTr : four mnntbt 11. tMdbyil! newtrioftier.
MUNN & Co.36,Brod"' New York

Iiraiu-- lifr.ee i7& K PL WaahiOtflon D. L. n
u Wool Blankets
j Cotton Blankets

Down Quilts
Bragg Merc. Co. Men's and Boys'

Hats and Capsam
MORNING AND EVENING.

TVHEN th mists grow bright with th
morning light

And th winds com fresh from th see
Our boat beats down from th waking

town
And th cordage sings In gle

As th leaping hull Ilk some great gull
From th salt spray shakes her free.

tt'HE.N the day Is don and th sinking
sun

Slips down In the afterglow
Our boat drifts back on stiver k

That th moonbeams gently show,
A starlit way at the close of th day

For ststely ships to go.
-- Philip P. Frost.

and you shall be my orderly."
For the first time since Jim had

been purchased a light came into his
eye.

"You would rather fight than wall
on the table, wouldn't yon, Jim?" said
the captain.

"My father chief!" anid Jim proudly.
The change lu Jim mounted on a

charger from carrying- - viands ou a
tray was something wonderful. And
was he not going to fight the very
trHe who had Intended to shoot him
to death? When the command trotted

SHOES1
LinensEmm
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n
u
n
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u
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unktdori
Tradr Mark

j out of the f'irt. many of the men so- -

bered by the thought that they might
never get back to It,' Jim rode lehind

l Captain Tisdale. the light of supreme
happiness In his eye.

In those days, though the savages
were armed with rifles, they could not

u

Micro kills the Dand ruff para-

site, soothes the Itching scalp,

fives lustre to the hair and
stimulates its growth. A

ingle application gives relief
and proves its worth. Do not
be bald. Save your hair be-

fore too late. Micro is a
delightful dressing for the
hair, free from grease and
sticky oils. Booklet free.

HOTT CHEMICAL COMPANY
eOHTLAMO. ostaos)

always get the requisite ammunition
and were obliged to supplement theiri

GUARD MOUNT AT FORTRESS
MONROE.
Virginia In th spring
sweet th memories cling,ROUND th slow tides bb and

And the ships pass out to sea,
Where the old gray fortress wait
Like a mastiff at the gates.
Keeping guard across th straits

l.ovlngly and terribly.

Soft th southern aunshina falls
On the grass and granite walls.
Where trie sea blown bugle calls

And the black mouthed cannon site.
Soft the southern breezes away
Honeysuckle blooms, and they
With wild roses nod and play

At the portals where they creep.

Glittering across th sward.
Bee the soldiers, mounting guard.
As they change the watch and ward

Dally in the picket grounds.
Down th ranks, all aplck and span,
Walks th officer to scan
Arms and sentries tests each man:

Soldiers march, and music sounds.

O Virginia In th spring.
Wher th old time memories cling.
Docs there yet lurk anything

Sorrow stirs or vll bodes?
I.o. at sunset from the walls
"All Is well!" the bugl calls.
One (lag only furls and falls

O'er th ships in Hampton Roads!
M. E. Buhler.

Men s Goods

Clothing Suits
Overcoats

Extra Trousers
Rain Goods

Corduroy Suits
Extra long

Imported Cord roy
for winter wool shirts

Brown, Blue, Black and Tan for

$1, $1.25, $2.00
$2.50 and $3.25
Winter medium in Union and

Two-pi- e e

Hanan's Dress Shoes
for Men and Women. Heavy winter Shoes
for Men and Boys that you can rely on, are
the

Kunkidori and R. K. 8c L.
Goods both in high and low top.

Fray Clothes
Plain Hem Stitched and

Drawn Work from

50c up
Doilies, Drawn Work,
Dresser Scarfs from

S1.00 up
Cushion Tops, Stamped
and Embroidered, from

35c up
Handkerchief Linens

45c up
Table Linens in Poppy and

Polkadot designs
85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.65

per Yard
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armament with the bows and arrows.
The United States force that marched
against them, learning that they were
In camp within striking distance, at-

tempted to surprise them in the early
morning, but the cavalry were late
In getting on the ground and found a
force four times their own nnmters
drawn up to receive them.

During the fight Jim fought like a
young devil. Hut he never left his
captain. Tisdale was leading a charge
Into a nest of Indians when an arrow
struck him In the forearm. At the
same moment his horse fell dead. Jim
like a flash Jumped from his own
horse, raised his captain, pulled the
arrow from the wound, looked at its
point and. kneeling by the captain,
who was sitting dazed on the ground,
began to suck the wound.

The Indians were driven liefore the
advancing force, and when succor ar-

Dressy
Shoe

Ladies Patent Vamp $3 5Q
and Cloth top Jt---

$1,500 will handle this
$6,500 ranch consisting of 5

acres, close to town, 4 acres
in trees, house,

Children's High-to- p in Button and
Lace, all Douglass $3.50 Shoes

Special, $2.85
5 inchesbirn, water, and

main road.txls. On the
No waste land.

"MOTHER!"
(A moat paUitie ballad by "her old man.")

"bites" but mother!N'OIIODT round all day
Liit nlng to all th fakers

That always drift her way
Incubaiori, mop sticks, roasters,

Korty- - leven kinds of pana
rived for C'uptaln TlMlale he was fonnd

$9. 5o Seventeen acres ia H Htupor, jim beside him chant- -

"tin" Ladies NeckwearSilksJust any old thing that parts the
from her old man!in best part of the valley , "ZJL.:Z- - " "- -f

be hud bad opportunity to perform lunp.irlv all set to 1 and "VOBODV "biles" but mother!
A Hut sh bites good and hard
On "sells " to use In th kitchen

Or "grafts" to set In th yard.
A two cent cup for a quarter-Th- at

Is her usual plan-l- ust

any old thing that part th ' tis

We are making

Special Prices
on Silks. This includes Ta- -

From her old man!
Mabel Eastman

New lot just in. It includes
Ladies' Coat Collars

35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Rooshing and Neck Cords

20c to 35c
Dutch Collars and Stock Collars in Numerous Style

year-ol- d Spitz and New- -

towns, and 2 1-- 2 acres of
Iserries, house and barn, 9;

inches of water. $5,000 will
handle this. This is a bar-- !

ain.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Offkc Oregon Hotel Building

his boyhood, and a part of his song
was lu English those alsiut knew that
bis captain bad Imh-i- i struck by a poi-

soned arrow and Jim had sucked the
poison Into his own system.

A surgeon came and gave both the
captain and III young orderly an anti-
dote. Tisdale recovered, but Jira, his
system having aborl-- most of the
pol sod, sank lower till his song ceased
and b was dead.

When the command heard that Jim
had died for bis captain he wis ac.
corded funeral with military honors.

W,,!' ,.,,,1,,..
j j fatas and Meselens. All fancy
I patterns and plaids. These
I I are marked down very low
II

JOY AND PAIN.

OUT of the glooming night and wind
and rain

Came h lwM nam Is Pain.
Out of th dawn un rsys without alloy-C- am

h who nam la Joy.
Vt ar they brothers sworn,
H of th night, h of th Jocund morn.

Clinton Bcollard.

Needle. Shuttles And Bobbin for
tie In AU M.Akos cf Sevln: Machine ii

ennui a 2tt
i


